Identifying and Making Contact with Legislators

To Find Out Who Your Legislators Are:

Go to: www.legislature.ky.gov and on the Legislator tab to the far left, scroll down to “Who’s My Legislator?” Enter your home street address, city and zip on the Search line and hit Enter. A marker will appear, showing your home location; double-click at the bottom tip of the marker and your House and Senate members will appear with their pictures and links to their LRC information page! You can find their home address and phone, background, committee assignments, preferred email, etc. on that LRC web page.

To Call Your Legislator’s Office in Frankfort: 1-502-564-8100 and ask for their office. You will typically be connected to the receptionist handling several legislators; they are happy to take your message. Be sure to identify yourself as a CONSTITUENT when calling YOUR legislator!

To Leave a Message for Legislators During Session:

Use the Legislative Message Line:  Call 1-800-372-7181

The first time you call, they will ask for your home address and phone number so they can locate your House and Senate districts. After you are registered in the system, the next times that you call, they can quickly pull you up and get your message.

They will ask: “What is the bill number?”
“Who is the message for?”
“What is your message?”

You can leave a message for your legislator, identifying yourself as a constituent. You can also leave a message for an entire House or Senate Committee or for the entire House or Senate Chamber.

- During the session, the Message Line is open, 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., Monday thru Thursday and 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Friday.
- Call each day with your message, as long as the legislation that you are concerned about is in play! Each call generates a “green slip” or email for the legislator to whom you have sent a message.

To Contact State Legislators at Home:  www.legislature.ky.gov

On the far left, under Legislators, go to either Senate or House and click on your legislator’s picture, which will take you to their LRC page. Home addresses and phone numbers are available on the web site or from the LRC Public Information Office in the Capitol Annex; phone:  502-564-8100, ext. 517)

For further information, contact Sheila Schuster, Ph.D. at 502-836-4222 or kyadvocacy@gmail.com